Buses Coming to Crazy Horse for the Volksmarch
How to help walkers, on buses, get on the trail as soon as possible:
1) As soon as you know you are coming (at least 2 weeks before) let the POC (Point of Contact)
know so start cards can be mailed to you.
2) The POC needs to know the name and telephone number of the contact person for the group
or school coming to do the volksmarch, and the number of start cards you need.
3) When you receive your cards –fill out both sides and sign (DO NOT TEAR APART)—See example.
For school groups with walkers under age 18—Student name on both sides and the address can
be a school stamp or label. The Amateur Athletic Waiver and Release of Liability should be
signed by the school.
4) Crazy Horse has waved the entrance fee to the Memorial for those doing the volksmarch,
instead, three cans of food per person at the entrance gate is requested. If your group does
not have the 3 cans of food per person, please contact Group Sales at Crazy Horse Memorial at
605 673-4681 as to your Memorial entrance fee.
5) Cost and Payment—The volksmarch registration cost per walker is $3.00. Groups may pay by
check or voucher. Write checks or vouchers to: Black Hills Volkssport Association
PO Box 2046
Rapid City, SD 57701
6) If you need the BHVA club tax exempt , it is: 46-0411015
7) Metals are available at an additional cost of $12.00 at the metal table-- at registration or at the
finish tent.
8) Let the POC know about what time you will get to Crazy Horse—so a BHVA member can meet
your bus.
9) When your bus arrives at Crazy Horse, let the entrance gate know you are volksmarching and
proceed up to the parking lot across from the registration gate. If you have a smaller vehicle
with your group, they should travel with you to the top--not to the other parking lots. The POC
will meet your bus and give you information about the walk and answer questions. The start
cards will be stamped PAID and off you go!

POC for 2016---Diane Johannesen
PO Box 16
Sundance, WY 82729
dianejohannesen@hotmail.com

307 283-1043 (Home) or 307 290-0746 (Cell)

